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Parlor Suit,

1893 -- CHRISTMAS-1893

SANTA
in It impossible con-

trol large crowds of spectators, we concluded to restrict
exhibition hereafter solely to of

FINE LINE CHRISTMAS GOODS.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

-- A Merry

Magic Lanterns, bIx
Iron Tn.ins, engine,

Books, stiff covers, 8c.
Hooks, ABC linea.Iic.

Sovoutyfivo cent
Accord eons, 50oto$l.

lirsi Tin Trains, Go.

J Dust, 5c
Vl Electric

Green Moss Bales,

j Toilet Bottles, all prices.
,) Marblo

bourn
Doll!

appear

slides,
ladder,

Story
Story

slods,

No. South

1J00KS & BROWN,
JL JL

14

Toilet Cases. Dressing
Shavingf Sets. Plush

A large and varied assortment of Gold
$ Novelties oinnot bo boaton. Ask to

the finest cloth hound book in town;

.,i UUUKS. HUCKlUg Illtv;is.UUilUO,

I

tt!
Dolls, Games, No trouhlo

the

Wo

!
aro a business man, used to

straight forward buslnoes Inlk facta
facta. Your wlfo has boon looking for a

Or olso in our line. Why not buy
Wo aro soiling cheaper than

Will not our show window any more has been to
tbo and thorefore Imvo

our a display

OUR OF

-

39c.
cirs, u'Jc.

50c,

10c, Curtain Masks,
Diamond a box.

Cars, 23c.

fig--J

Fancy
Arches,

10c.

8

Celluloid

23c other

DOUUU
, ti Tii.i.-.- i

A B O Blocks, &c.

You and
facta

It now. over.

Christmas !- -

Round Gc.

Toy Stoves, 10c. China Mugs. Gc.
Largo Rocking Ilorso, 95c.

Musical Pop Guns, 6Gc.
Child's Fancy Tables, GOc.

Largo Black Boards, GOc.

Toy Ohosts, 23c, GOc and $1.00.
Owls, moving eyes, 10c,

Barnum's 23c.
Six feet of Fence, 10c.

Tin Horses, 5c, Music Boxes, Gc.

Leap Frog Game, 25c.

Cases. Boxes.

of Paper, Ktc.

Hymnals at Prices.

IKTq. 1ST. IH.jO. Street.

I' IR due
Minnesota

Fresh

Organ,

Trumpets,

Calliopes,

Work
Boxes Etc.,
Pens, Peucils and Fountain Pens. Our Hue ot

our MUSIC BOX ALBUMS. We have
pi ices, 35o. Also, another lot of tho 20o cloth

nr.inT.n.A...n .n rv lJldlli muiUJU.) IIUUILO, IIUU viuniuvuw,
to show good3. We can supply all kinds of

Flour,
To Per Barrel.

High Grade Roller Flour
To $3 90 Per

Roller Family Flouf,
To $3.50 Per

Our of Groceries

For

something

Barrel.

Barrel.

Is full rind oomploto.

Jiuts, Candies and
JTLOMIDA ORANGES

Large, Fresh and Sweet.

Receive
Every

CREAMERY
other day.

Evening
SHENANDOAH. PA.. WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 27. 1893. ONE GENT.

Moment

Sewing Machine?

Ohamber

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

CLAUS

Main Street.- -

Publisher's

"Daisy"
$4.50

Stock

Holiday Trade
Fmits.

BUTTER

1 B 1 DIES II

Unexpected Result of the
Injuries He Received.

HE DIED THIS MORNING,

Whilo the Crush flo llerfllveit Under Car
Wheel In the Mine Was Severe One
lie (lave Kror Indlcntlun oT Surviving
It A Sudden Turii.

Joseph Buun, a young man eighteen years
of ago, died this morning at tho residenca of
his parents on West Lloyd street.

Tho death, although qulto unexpected, was
due to injuries sustained in the Shenandoah
City colliery on tho night of tho 20th Inst.
Tho young man was omployed on the night
shift and foil beneath a loaded coal ear by
slipping upon a rail. Tho wheel of the car
travorsed tho young man's left thigh,
lengthwise, stripping tho llosh and muscles
from tho bono and cutting Into the groin.

Whilo the injuries appeared to be of a
most serious character and the victim uft red
oxcrutiating pain tho attending physiciaui
did not approhend fatal results. A dollcato
operation on tho young man's groin was
nocowry, but ho also survived this ordeal
bravely and In answor to tho inquiries of
anxious friends tho pirouts reportol from
day to day that the victim seemed to bn
making (food progress towards recovery.
Evon last ovonlng Mr. Bunu said his son was
doing pretty well. Last night a change set
In and tho young man died at 4 o'clfk this
morning.

Tho deceased was tho promising son of
John Bunn, the woll known and popular
superintendent of tho English Baptist Sun
day school. Tho fatal termination of tho
accident wa3 a grlovous surprise to tho many
friends of the family.

"O'Dowil'a Nclelibors."
Perhaps a bettor specialty company than

that supporting Mark Murphy has appealed
in Brooklyn, but if so, it has boeu so long ago
that even tho oldest inhabitant fails to
remember it. There aro sixteen poople in
tho company, every ono a BUr. And when
it opened at tho Grand opera house yesterday
tho "S. R. O." sign camo out. Of course,
com'cal Mark Murphy, as the irrepressible
Dionysius O'Dowd, leads tho fun-tna-

ing, hut all tho others push him close for first
place. Miss Mattie Lockkotto, as Kittle, is
ono of the prettiest and most graceful
dancers ever appearing in Brooklyn. She
was recalled list night until she had to refuso
to appear. They are a jovial lot, and can
make you laugh as you have seldom laughed
before Brooklyn Times. At Ferguson's
thoatro, January 3d.

Till, due Fall.
It may not he generally known that rail

road men have a horror for running down
pigs, but such is thecise, nevertheless. Thoy
say that tho tough skin and tho grease in a
pig will eaily throw an engino or car from
the rils. Yeitcrdsy a good-size- pig strayed
n.mn the Lehigh Railroad track near Bowers
street. A passenger train approached sud

tnly and the next moment tho pij's head
was crashed under the wheels, but the train
was not derailed. This time it was tho pig

tht "slippod up on it."

Hrakeinun lnjurerl.
Henry Crulley, a hrakeman residing at

Dtlano, ns injured on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, in front of tho IIhhal office, late
yesterday afternoon. When cars wero being
shifted the brako wheel of tbo box car on
which Crulley was sitting broke. The brake
man fell to tho gronnd and was scuieloss
when picked up. He soon recovered and was
taken to Delano on the engine. He received
a cut about live Inches long on the back of
hla head.

"Maitor ami Mm."
During the action of tho play a number of

high class specialties are consistently intro'
duced, among which may be mentioned the
Iron Moulder's Quartette, Twin City Trio
and the St. George Choir. Taken in all,
"Mastor and Man" is a performance which
can be enjoyed, without regard to creed
denomination or religious belief, by any one.

At Ferguson's thoatre, January 2d.

Coming Invents.
Jan. 5. Welsh Baptist church, annual sup

per, Bobbins' Opera Houeo.
Jan. 15. Manhattan Athletic Club Ball

Robblns' Opera Ilouse.
Feb. 5. Fifth grand ball of the Gymna

sium Club in Robblns' opera house.
Jan,ll. " Tho Trolley System" at Fer

guson's theatre, for the benefit of George
Walters.

Jan. 9. "Ye Old Folks" concert at the
Union Sunday school building, Lost Creek,
under tho auspices of tho Sous of Temperance,

Buy Keystone floor. Be sure that the
aanie I.rmiQ & Baes, Ashland, Pa.,
printed on every tack.

Ilmrnrtll'a lllbornlea.
This well known and excellent attraction,

giving all a perfect picture of life iu the
Green Isle of Erin, among the famous scenes

of which the pceU have an beautifully
written, will give one of their eutortatunienti
in Ferguson's theatre aud Friday
evenings, Di-c- 28th and 2t)th.

)U11 IJ1V
wanted nothing but
who will steal Into
Christmas night i

s h" a frank."

ub- f 9I

m, he

I.OIH1K OITIOIiltS.

P. O. 8. of A.

Oamn No. 112. P. O. 8. of A , at lt regular
meeting elected tho following olllcors to servo

189: I'rosldcnt, Fred. Hooks; ico

resilient, Lewis Leho, Jr.; St. of F. A 0.,
John W. Hooks , Treasurer, H. E. Ocngler ;

Secretary, F. 0. Reeso ; Conductor.Georgo W.

Davis ; Inspector, Frank Webster ; Outer
Guard, Philip Gahlo ; Trustee, 18 months,

eorgo Lorab ; Assistant Secretary, 8. L.
rown ; Charter Trustee, Joseph Lohmlor ;

Chaplain, John Hitler.
KNIQtlTB or PYTHIAS.

At tho regular mooting of General Harri
son Lodge No. 251, Knights of Pythias, tho
following olllccrs wero oloctcd to servo for
tho ensuing term : Chancellor Commander,

P. D. Klrlin; Vico Chancellor Commander,
R Sayorn; Mastor at Arms, James O.

.imparl; Prelate Charles Derrj Master of
Work, Thomas Simmons; Trustee for 18

months, Elmer E. Opp ; Auditor?, J. M.

Bojvr, E. L. Jones, J. O. Sample!.

.in. o. u. a. M.

The following olllcers wero elected by
Major Jennings Council, No. 367: Councilor,
Harry Riohards; Vico Councillor. A.I. Hagen-buch- ;

Assistant Recording Secretary, William
Bets; Conductor, Jonas T. Gilfillan; Warden,
Arthur Tregcmbo; Insido Guard,- - Alfred
Richards; Outsldo Guard, Edward Jamts;

rustces William T. Troziso, 18 montlu;
Charles H. Wlllman, 0 months; Representa
tive to F. B. A., C.T. Straughu.

Chief HurgoftH Ciinitltlucy.
In another column of this Issue will bo

found tho card of Chief Burgess Burns, in
which he announces himself as a candidate
for re election. Mr Burns' administration of
tho ollleo has been remarkably mtisfactory.
At all times ho has held himself in readiness
to answer any call mado upon him in his
official cajiacity, and no irregularity brought
to his notico has been allowed to go uncor
rected. Mr. Burns is a uativo Schuylkill
couutian and has spent tho greater portion of
his lifo in this town. Quiet, unobtrusive, and
yet full of determination in tho dischargo of
his duties aud without any of tbo dotolt and
cunning of tho Bnmll fry politician, Mr.

Burns has secured tho warm legard of his
townsmen. Iu 1885 ho lost his right foot
while employed as a P. & R. hrakeman and
ho was then mado piano watchman at Frack
ville, which position ho lost In tho railroaders'
strike of 1887. IIo then went to work on
tho bottom of Indian Ridgo slopo, where ho
was employed at the tlmo of his olectiou to
tho offiee-o- f Chief Burgees. No mistiko will
ho mado in tho election of Mr. Burns as hit
lils own successor, and tho Democracy of town
havo no better tnatorial from which to select
a uominco.

Wonderj' onedozen $3 cabinets for $1. S. E.
Cor. Centre and Maiketts., PotUvllIe.

Necrology.
The many fricnd3 of Mr. Georgo W. Boyd

Assistant Passenger Agent of tho Pcnnsylva
nla Railroad, will regret to learn of the death
of his wife, Lydia Paxtou Boyd, who diod in
Philadelphia, on Chrifetmas eve. Mrs. lioyd
was a Christian woman in its puroBianu
broadest sense and whilo a strong bocial fa
vorlte was dovoted to her homo aud family.

Nicholas Knovels, aged 72 ycarr.dled at his
home on West Lino street yesterday, from
griopp and hoait failure Tho deceased Is

survivod by I1I3 wife, throe sons, Joseph
Nicholas aud Diroetor Knovels
aud two daughter, Mrs. Lizio Long and
Mrs. Loulsi Dillman. Tho funeral will tako
placo morning.

Dttnilni; Sohool.
Tho Active Soi-.a- l Club will havo dancing

school every Thuisd. y (.veiling iu Ferguson's
front hall, commencing at 8 o'clock. Admis
sion 23 cents.

Otto's is the place for Christmas cakds, fruit.
pound and other fine eakes. Beiutiful
Christmas chrorao givon with each 10 cent
purchase. 27 South Main street.

Caught 011 the Kun.
A Polo Con-tabl- e Gibllu, of tho First ward,

was to tako to tho lockup this morulng for a
petty oflenco, broke away and made a bold
dash for liberty. The constable gave chaso
aud after a hot run down Main street mad

a recapture The Pole will pay for tho wind
Giblin expended.

Havo you tried McElhenny's fried oysters!

Watt! Waltt Welti
Have patience and wait for a few dsys if

you want to obtain bargains In ladies', misses'
and children's coats. A full lino has been
consigned to Reese's auctlou rooms and will

be sold at private sale and auction for tho
next 30 days. For full pwtlculars look for
big auuouucement In these columns
row. Sale to oouimenoe on Friday.

Prof. Barrett, of St. Lawrence county, N,

Y., speaking of pulmonary diseases, says
not one death occurs now where twenty died
before Downs' Elixir was known, Over fifty

years of constant success places Downs'

Elixir at tho head of the long list of cough

remedies. lm

Olveu Awny.
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer.

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with evert
dom of his f3 cabinets.

Married.
George Btunner aud Mtsa Hannah Parker

were married on Christmas night at the
residence of the bride's parents, on West
Chsrry Btreet.

Fried oyitera a specialty at McElhenny's

1111 id

wo Occurred on the Railwa)'
Last Night.

M&N AND i BOY VICTIMS

Tim' Vormer Hurt m T.nc: CriMhert mid it
Was Aiiipututstl ut tho Minor' Hoithtl

The Hoy Hurt iiMtruculoiu From
Dentli.

Thero were two accidents on tho oloctric
railway lino of tho Schuylkill Traction
Company yesterday by which a mau lost his

g and a boy narrowly escaped with his
life.

Ono of tho necidents happonod noar tho
trestlo at No. 5 hetweon 8 aud !) o'clock last

Ight. Motorman Hossor and Couductor
mour found a man lying besldo tho track

with his crushed right leg lying over ono of
tho rails. Tho mm proved to bo Jamoa
Curdutr, 21 yoars of ago, single, and rcsidiug
at Colorado. Itissupposed tho .unfortunato
man was lntoxicatod and fell asleep beside
tho track.

CunluU'was taken to Ashland on an electric
car and after his arrival there was transferred
o tho Minors' Hospital, whero his right

leg was amputated bolow the kneo. The
hospital officials reported that tho
man was doing as well as could he expected
ndcrtho circumstances.
Harry Kline, a bov residing

on West Coal street, this town, had a narrow
escape from being killed In front of his homo
by an electric car last uight.

Tho boy is a son of Louis Kline. Ho was
playing on tho street, and when a car passed
ncd to jump on it to get a rido. Ho was

knocked away with such n force that ho
turned threo somersaults before ho was
stretched upon his back. People who wit- -

eased tho accident scroaniod with fright.
They thought tho boy had been killed, as ho
remained niotionless on tho spot to which ho

ad been thrown by tho oir. Tho boy was
picked up aud carried to his homo. He was

nconscious for almost an hour. A pin- -

was called aud ho found the injur! " v
not dangerous. Thoy con 1st of
sovcro bruises on tho right sido of tho
hoad and face, tho right eye being very much
discolored and almost closed. The hoy's
tattered coat evidenced tho forco with which
tho flight was mado. Young Klino is able
to go about the Souso and play, but it will bo
several days bef ire the swelling of I1I3 face
will bo reduced sufficiently to allow wrinkles
for a smilo. Ho had a narrow escape.

There are tnanv enmmnn llntmenti old hnt
there Is ontv one ffraat nnln rnrp fnr wll (nrrrta
in njiraius, 1 uv, iirui.es nna n'i noatiy pain.
Its name is K-- d Flag Oil. Costs 5 cents.
Pold at P. 1'. L. Kiillii'H Drug Moro.

lietiinicri IY0111 tho Ifoipltnl.
S. O. UtBS, tho Pennsylvania Telephone

Company lineman who fell from a pole at
Lost Crock about ten weeks ago and fractured
his thigh, has rcturnod from tho Miners'
Hospital at Fountain Springs and is tho
guest of relatives on North Jardin street.
The fricturo is well knitted and Hess can
walk about with little difficulty. In this
connection it may be stated that tho Miners'
Hospital was decorated for tho Christms
holidays this season for the first time in its
history and the decora' i'ms were due to the
forethought and handiwork of Hess, who,
with a coil of wite aud somo tinted paper and
muslin, mado a number of emblems, and
streamers which gave the wards of the
Institution a very pleasing aspect. Hess was
assisted by another patient named D. V

Thompson, of Towor City, and both gentle
men received tho compliments of the hospital
stau and patients. Hess also mado a very
pretty emblem for tho Fountain Springs
church.

Usu Wells' Laundby Blue, the bc
Sluing for laundry nso. Each iiackage makci
rwo quarts. 15cta. Sold by Goakley Bros.

; a Nuisance.
The residents of White street were consid

erably annoyed tho other night by a fight on
theetreet, or rather, a beating administered to
a woman by her husband. People are com
plaining that this couple should discontinue
their public performances for a while. It is
only a short time since, it is said, that one of
our prominent business men was drawn into
conversation by the same womtu and like
flash the husband appeared and created
scare. The newcomer proceeded to kick the
woman and to avoid a scandal tho business
man disappeared. For a whilo the latter was
uuablo to decide whether the husband was in
earnest in the expression of rage, or whether
an attempt bad been made to bunco him. As
tho matter ended with the disappearance of
the couple wo concluded that the husband
was in earnest. However this may be, the
actions of the couple aro very peculiar.

Premature liiploston.
Jacob Heckler, a miner residing at Ash

laud, had a miraculous escape from death In
a breast of the Knickerbocker colliery this
morning. As Heckler was preparing to fire
a shot a touch squib went off suddenly and
the man received the flying debris in . the
face. He was badly injured, but not fatal);
His eyes will be saved but one of his band
was badly mutilated.

l'KHSONAL,.

Daniel Fcrgusou spent tho day at Ashland.
Hirry Matter is visitiug frlemle In Miners--

ville.
Tpniiyscn Glover, was aMuhanoy City visit

or
0. A. Kclm, returned from Dudloy, N. J.,

yesterday.
F. C. Reese was among tho county scat visi

tors yostorday.
John MoBrearty, of Gontralla, visited town- -

last uight.
Miss Uusslo Fricko, of Port Carbon, is visit- -

tig relatives in town,
Commlssloner-olcc- t Kenl,of Ashland,spcnt
few hours In town to day.
Richard Cloary, of Mahanoy City, spent

last evening with town friends.
William S. Lindoniuuth has gono to Routi

ng to spend a week with friends,
Miss Ktito Horn, of Rlngtown, Is tho guest-

f town friends.
S. M. Liudeumuth has gono to Mlllliuvillo,

Columbia county, and may locate thero.
Edward Brddall, Esq., of Port Carbon, was
visitor to town yeatorday.
Isaac Loeh, of tho firm of Krotosky A

,ooh, of Pottsville, was in town yostorday.
Mrs. Francis Rumbeland daughter, of Dan- -

Hie, spent to day visiting friends in town.
Mrs. Kate Jenuur, of Philadelphia, is In

town visitiug hor brother, Editor M. E.
Doylo.

Missos Nclllo Mollct and Mary Leahy,
f Mahanoy City, wero guests of friends here

last evening.
Sebastlen Bonenbergor It spoken of as a

suitable candidate for High Coustabloon the
Cltizons' ticket.

Baird Halbcrstmlt.of Pottsvllle.and a mem
ber of tho State Geological Corps, paid us a
friendly visit last evening.

J. O. I'lrich, Fsq of Tamaqua, tho much- -

alked of oandidato for County Solicitor, was
11 town this morning.

Miss Emma Wcsnor and brothor, Henry,
left for tholr homo in Mt. Carmol yostorday
fter a pleasant visit to friends horo.
Commissioner elect Charles F. Allen, of Ta

maqua, was Iu town last ovening, and paid a
visit to tho Catawissti valley this morning.

Havo you tried MoElhenuy'a fried oysters 1

Solllt'tlllre- - New,
Before buying naturn' llowcrs or wax-wor- k

for funeral offerings call aud seo tho lovely
metallic wreaths, crosses, otc. Thoy aro beau-

ties, and cheap too. Will never fade. At
Mrs. M F. Schmidt's, 107 North Jardin street,
Shenandoah. Also 1111 immonselino of holiday
goods in tin, agato hardware, etc.

Don't suffer with indigestion, uo Baxter's
Itmdrako Bitters. lm

Mr. V1111er 11 Ctiurtlilaf .

It will bo observed by a publication In an
other column of this paper that Amaudus
Woraer announces himself for Receiver of
Taxes ou tho Citizens' ticket. Mr. Womcr
has been a residont of Shenandoah forslxtccn
yoars and during all that period has been tin
active and prominent business man of the
town and a largo property holdeT. He has a
largo cirolo of influential friends who are
already mgking a strong fight for him, claim- -
iig that in Mr. Womer tho peoplo will havo

a man of industry and integrity as Recolver-o- f
Taxes.

A lliircaln.
A second band piano In first class order.

Will bo sold very cheap. This is a bargain.
Wilde's music store, 23 North Main street.

12-2- 0 lw

Srccial low prices, to all in watches, Jewelry
and silverware ut Holdermnn's, eornor Main
and Lloyd streets. 12 27,tf

Hear In Mind
Joha A. Rellly's is tho place to got the
purest winea and liquors, best beer and alea
and finest brands of cigars.

W. V Otto will give to every purchaser to
tie amount of 10 cents a beautiful Christmas

axonio. 12-1- 6 tf
A loil Card.

Prof. Watson, one of tho best violinists in
tho county, will entertain the patrons of ie'
Columbia fair ovening with several
solos.accompanied with the cornet and piano.
Go aud hear him.

The reason why Arnica & Oil Liniment Is
so popular with the ladies is because it not
only is very healing and soothing but its odor
is not at all offensive lm

Don't forget to call at W. V. Otto's for
Christmas goods. Beautiful chromos given
to customers. 27 South Main street.

-tf

fO OQ

Will buy a
Hundred pound bag ot

ride of JxeMgli
JFHlo'ui.:"

Guaranteed as good as
Some sold at 12.35 and K.80.

,QQ1WU1 fcuy
a bag of

Best flour raadc for the mo.iey

Graf's
12a North Jardin Street

tec , .

li Mnin

OAK)
OJJ

SEIt, prfaJ
i In all BtyTcal

I in tho Egan
Centre street, ij

1 Winter Millin.J
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